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Dunlap
,, JAiE Ooo. Skinner, Joseph Fish.
H oSnSupkrvisori
Henry IluVChalrrnan, Clifton

rV. W. Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
, A. II. Bennett, Member, SafTord.

II. L. Smith, Cl(k, Soloraon tile.
,nrr Arthur A. Wight, Solomouvllle

RDr.it Manuel Leon, Bolomonvllle.
isvrxr Frank Dysart, Bolomonvllle.
ntiCT Clkrk B, B. Adams. Bolomonvllle
t, Atty. Wiley E, Jones, Bolomonvllle
atk Judge Ceo. Cluff, Solomouvllle.
iron Samuel Logan, Bolomonvllle.
ijor Pedro Mlchelena, Solomenvllle.
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lowle Ar..5 80

,!yWells LT..4 59
SNFRanch ..... ."..4 35
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Safflwd "..S 40

hatcher...- .- . . " .3 16

Central... "..3 08
.r,.Plma Lv .3 00

p. m

t Saturday, October 20th, 1894 at
.is Nos. 1 and 2 run dally except

fnls Company reserves the right to
schedule at circumstances may re- -
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tLds'burgt 10 20 am
20 T summit 20 920am
40 Ar Duncan' 20 8 20am

" Lv Duncan 8 10 am
t Sheld'n' "7 7 45 am

50 ' MYorks 3 7 38am
55 tCoronado 5 7 25 am
59 t Guthrie ' ma6t tsSldlne 5

4 M tJ -- M4l!r-r"2 s 40 am
p m "71 at cunonr 8 15 am

Ms run dally except Sunday
r on Signal t Leave J Arrive.
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JLIfENTISTKY,

r. -- . iBrenner,
Dentist.

1AFFORD, ARIZONA

Has finished his new office and Is prepared to
aVe-so- ts of false teeth from 810.00 up. Teeth
isltlvely extracted w lthout pain.
Ornu: Hours; 9 to 12 a.m. 2to4pm.

LEGAL.

I. B. Ma,
Justice of the Peace,

SAFFOBD, ARIZONA
iieiial attention given to collections
atcr rights bought and sold.
raws deed, contracts and all Vlnds of legal
papers. Titles examined and abstracts fur-
nished.'

arnes & Martin,

Iaw Offices
X. ARIZONA

'. Jones
I

lllntrlct Attorney,
ONVJLLE, ARIZONA
In all Federal and Territorial Courts
lav business conducted and s racial
Klven ito Water Rights, Land and
slncsi.

-- JoodYin,

Aittornejr at Law.
LOiyiLLE, . ARIZONA.

Itlccii ire(eral and Territorial Courts,

Whi
'kttrney at Law,

0 H. . ARIZONA
''tttiHj.f nmii-- nt Graham Countv

llnalllbe Courts In Arizona.

ii'Jfm,

Attorne Jrt Law.
A! D.tt . ARIZONA

a. and Territorial Courts

VM
Ia fttorney svtiJkW.

'3IE ARIZONA.

" Aiim,,. PnnTior Co's Bulldlnir west
. I.Z" r

) noes
r" '
V JUStl -- .. VVAAsk

" V' - ARIZONA
jKjngdonsind au kind of legal

L pHY8ICIANS.

T Physician and Sarsiean

pirni: AtBatTord, at A. A. Bennett's
10 to 12 am. ,a nights. At Pima,

fiVeetb-'- residence, 8 to p.m. on
(WedPtiays and Fridays.

ord Drug Store,

.' Proprietor

i
lemicals :

r Jp'

ftihaiti
' Snr

imfMatt .

LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Items of Local Interest Gathered by
Eeporters on their Bounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Ureeiy Little Notes of C'oueral Interest
Picked up Here and There.

J. II. Thompson, Gila county's
hustling sheriff, passed through
Saflbrd on the outbound train last
Tuesday on his way cast.

The Misses Evelyn and Boso A.
Solomon, Miss Bertha Neoso and
Messrs. O. A Sutherland and John
Fitzgerald paid tho Guardian of-

fice n pleasant visit on Sunday.
Tho Misses Jennie and Dolly

Parks, accompaniod by Mr. Jos.
Bcavos paid tho Guardian offico a
pleasant visit on "Wednesday.

Mossrs. A. M. Montierth, E. D.
Tuttlo, Jas. B. Lassator and ilor-ia- n

Montierth will start to-da- y to
survoy tho contemplated wagon
road from hero to Camp Apache.

B. W. Bingham has ordered a
now iiunaio-i'iit- s urpesinnft ma
chine from tho factory at Buffalo,
N. Y. Tho machine is costing him
about $1000 at the taetory, and
ought to bo a good one.

J. T. Owens sold to Messrs Fred
Layton and Frank Tyler 94 fine
hogs last Monday. They wore re
moved from tho Mill farm to that
of Mr. Tyler near Thatcher, where
they will bo cared for.

Private advices received from
Phonix indicate that councilman
Edwards of Gila Couuty is working
earnestly to establish tho U. S.
Court at Globe. This will be con
siderable of a surpriso to many of
tho peoplo of this county and is
hoped that tho information may
prove incorrect.

Cris Madson called at our office
last Monday and paid for his ad.
for a month, saying that it had
brought him his first customer the
noxt day after its first appearance,
therefore he considered it his duty
to square up with the printer, for
which wo feel grateful, as it points
out tho fact that Mr. Madson knows
that tho printer and devil cannot
live altogether on wind.

All parties concerned are invited
to attend a meeting to bo held at
Judge Fonda's office next Saturday
at 1 o'clock p. nL, to take into con-

sideration tho forming of a comp-
any to erect a new flouring mill at
Safford. Tho promoters of the
schemo 6ajr that the oompany will
bo formed with a 5,000 capital
stock, to bo divided into 1000
equal shares, 81,400 of which has
already been subscribed. It is to
bo a 20-bb- l. roller mill.

Mr. Chas. Solomon and W. B.
Kelly passed through Safford on
their wheels Sunday morning en
routo for Pima. -- They presented a
very pleasing appearance in their,
bicycle suits. They returned tho
same oveuing but not in the same
way they went. (Jhariie having
broken his wheel near Pima; the
boys wero compelled to return bo.
hind a pair of tri weekly mules-Charli- e

says a burro conveyance
undor such circumstances beats
camping out for the night.

Androw Alexander ofFt. Thomas
is enrolled as a deputy sheriff and
his appointment meets with gen-
eral favor. Mr. Alexander is a
prominent business man, a large
tax payer and a gentleman of high
standing well known 'in tho
county. Ho is courteous, prudent
and agrecablo, recommended by a
majority of tho citizens of Fort
Thomas and vicinity, regardless of
political influences. Tho sheriff
did well in making Mr. Alexander
one of his deputies and wo believe
ho will prove an oflicientofficer.

What "influence" did Showaltcr
have? That has been a live ques-
tion with tho Illinois congressional
delegation this weok. Chief Jus-tic- o

Fuller, Vice-Preside- nt Steven-
son and Hon. William B. Morrison
each had a candidate for tho now
TJ. S. circuit Judgeship in Illinois,
but Showaltcr was the candidate of
none of them: vet ho walked off
with tho plum. .Mr. Showalter's
backing is said to have been entirely
legal. Tho politicians hardly knew
him but ho may make all tho better
jndgo for that voryreason El Paso
Tribune.

Tho valley is lo have a series of
theatrical entertainments by the
Fort Grant Minstrel andFirst Cav-

alry Troupe, commencing at Saf-

ford, in Packer's hall noxt Satur-
day, tho 23d, and at Pima, Monday
and Tuesday, tho 25th and 26th.
This troupe havo been giving

at Grant recently,
and thoso who w,foriunato
enough. to seo thoir1 speak' in high
praiso of tho way! 'n which tho
company perform. This will be a
treat to tho pr if tho valloy as
it is a clr "fSjnent-nov- or

Vor.' ZSraTThoy U
ny after the Y

Tuesday ai
"sant time for

SAFFORD, GRAHAM
A PETITION.

Frayinir for tbo Reinstating! of O. A. Suth-
erland as Agent for the O. V, O.

&N, By., at SafTord and
Solomonvllle.

Samord, Ariz.,
March 11th, 1895.

To tho Hon. Wm. Garland, presi-
dent of tho Gila Valloy Globe &

Northern Bailway.
Wo tho undersigned petitioners of

Safford,Solomonvillo and Thatch-
er respectfully request that you
reinstate Mr. O. A. Sutherland
as agent at Safford and Solomon-villo- .

Wo havo always found
him strict, accommodating and
gentlemanly.
A. Frye, T. T. Hunter, James

Morris, James- - B. Wclker & Co,,
Jennings & Kirtland, Jeff Hunt,
Nat Wansloy, Wm. Ascy, Barnabo
Palm, John J. Birdno, J. T. Owens
J. T. Owens & Co., P. J. Jacobson,
Jaoobson & Co., Chas. H. Porter,
Green & Son, W. J. Parks, Henry
H, Tifft, Eploy & Parks, Braulio
Elias, F. L. B. Goodwin, John F.
Judia, Arturo M. Elias, Abraham
Dias, Frank Nceso, Eduardo Soto,
Turner & Taylor, Samuel Logan,
E. E. Carrillo, P. P. Prcciado, C.
F. Solomon, Dr. J. A. Lord, J. L
Bcaves, Geo. A. Olney, Alberto
Munguia, Sam Watson, W B.
Fonda, W. W. Damron, Scth Oiler
ton, T. S. Merrill, E. M. Curtis, J
G. Allred, Zundcl & Fish, C. Mad.
son, John Madson, I. F. Campbell,

Mr. I. E. Solomon expressed his
intention of using his personal in
fluenco in tho above matter.

Tho above petition was circulat
ed and signed by friends of Mr.
Sutherland, without his knowledge.

HI
lma HnpiioninKS.

Quarterly conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, of St. Joseph Stake,
convened at this place at 10 o'clock
a. m., March 9th, President C. Lay-to- n,

presiding. From the reports
of Bishops of tho various wards
throughout tho stake, it appears
that there is a very good prospect
of abundant crop this year. That
tho amount of land put into small
grain is greater than in any pre-
vious year. That tho general
health of the people throughout
tho valley is very good, tho only
form of sickness prevailing to any
oxtent being a very light form of
diptheria at Layton, and that has
almost died out. That there is go-

ing to bo a strong effort mado in
tho near futuro to build a wagon
road across the mo.untains, north
of tho river, to tho fine lands of tho
Mogollon mountains.

Tho Arizona Dramatic Co., play-
ed Tho Two Orphans, to a crowded
houso in Nuttall's hall, Monday
night. Everybody went homo sat-
isfied that they had got tho worth
of thoir money. It was well ren-
dered.

Mr. David Wccch and Miss Stel-
la Newell arc to bo married on the
20th of this month. Tho marriage
will bo performed at tho residence
of the groom's father, Hyrum
Weech, and a host of friends and
relatives of tho happy couplo will
will be present to wish them "God
Speed."

Mr. B. F. Pascoe, of Globe, has
been in town for tho past week
looking after his saw mill interests

Business has been quite lively in
tho justico courts, of this place, for
some time.

Jerry Taylor is doing a rushing
business in the dance lino just now.
Jerry gave another ball inNuttall's
hall on Friday night. Got on a
"high lonesome" in company with
several others, and was around
town tho next morning trying to
borrow money to pay tho fiddler.

Jos. Layton was in town Tues-
day sampling the best brands of
Marshall's "kill 'em quick.".

.Rambler.

Drowned in Muck Hirer.
News has just been received that

Hyrum Lee, a cousin of tho Leo
boys of this place, who started with
his wife for Apache county about
three wcoks ago, has been drowned
in Black river.

As near as can be learned, they
wero obliged to camp on this side
of tho river about five days on ac-

count of high water, at the end of
which timo Mr. Leo built a raft and
attempted to cross. Ho loaded
their effects onto tho raft and
crossed over in safety, then crossed
back for his wife and commonced
the return trip. All went woll
with them until mid-strea- was
reached, when tho raft commenced
to sink, and in order to lighten tho
load Mr. Leo jurapted into tho river
and was not seen .again.

It is suppose thflHnlcaving tnc
raft ho must hdv struofcsk, head,
which stunned hn, as Jiisjf '

say ho was an oxjort swimrr
under ordinaryM ,

IvicouW r-- h;'p'be'

COUNTY, ARIZONA, MARCH 16, 1895.
ALMOST A BURN-U- P,

MRS. HIRUM WEECH NARROW-

LY ESCAPES BEING BURN-

ED TO DEATH.

AJCoal Oil Lamp Exploding; in Her Hands
the Cause of the Accident.

Last Sunday evening Mrs. Hirum
Weech, of Pima, narrowly escaped
a horriblo death by fire, and but
for tho timely assistance of Mr. C.
N. Birdno tho beautiful Weech
residence would now be a heap of
black ruins.

It sqems that in tho early part
of tho cvonihg,Mrs. Weech,, as is
her custom, had placed a lighted
lamp in her bed room, on tho
second floor, and then went down
stairs to attend1 to somo household
duties. kIn about an hour she re-

turned to tho room above mentioned
Judgo of her surprise, when, on
opening tho door sho discovered
that in somo unaccountable way,
in her absence, a holo had been
broken in tho lamp bowl, tho oil
had become ignited and was throw-
ing a flood of flamo almost to tho
ceiling.

Mrs. Weech screamed for help
and at tho same timo rushed, into
tho room, snatched up tho burning
and dangerous lamp and started
for tho hall door leading onto tho
front poarch. Sho had not taken
more than thrco steps toward tho
door when tho lamp exploded,
covering her from her waist down
with burning oil, and throwing the
fiery liquid over tho carpets and
bed. Sho had presence of mind
enough, however, to throw the
lamp from her, endeavoring to
throw it to tho ground, but instead
of that it landed on tho poarch
which also began to blaze.

Mr. Charles N. Birdno, who was
in the parlor down stairs, heard
Mrs. Weech call for help whon sho
first discovered the burning lamp,
rushed to her assistance and mot
her in the bed room door envelop
ed in flames. Ho secured a piece of
carpet and quickly smothered out
the flames which, in a few minutes
more would undoubtedly havo
caused her death. Mr. Birdno next
turned his attention to the burning
carpets, bed and poarch, and with
tho assistance of Mrs. Weech was
not long in smothering out the
flames.

Mrs. Wccch was not dangerously
burned, but her face and arms were
quite badly scorched.

This should bo a warning to all
not to leave lamps burning in un-

occupied rooms or during sleeping
hours.

THE

The following, which is publish
cd by request, is from tho pen of
ono of our popular young men,
and is complimentary to Miss Em
ma Haines, who has been visiting
in Solomonvillo for some timopast:
The band as playing a

i leu as ngm as a wina-mow- n learner,
As we floated away at the caller's will.

Through the intricate, nmiy dance together;
Llke mimic armies our lines were mectintr.
Slowly advancing and then retreating,

au uecxeu in ineir origin array
And back and forth to the music rhyme,
We mo ed together and all the time

I knew you were going away.

The fold of your whlto arm sent a thrill,
nom neart to Drain as we genny guaea

Like leaves on the wave, of that waltz quadrille,
Parted, met and again divided;

You drifted one wav and I the other.
Then suddenly turning and facing each other,

men on in me Diune cnasse
Then airly back to our places swaying.
While every beat of the music seemed saying

That you were going away.

I said to my heart, let's take our fill,
Of mirth and music, of love and laughter,

For it all must end with this
And life will be never the same life after:

01 that the caller might go on calling,
01 that the music might go on falling,

i.ne a snower oi sin ery spray
WhUe we whirled on to that vast forever.
Where no hearts break and no Ues sever

And no one goes away.

A clamor, a crash and the band was still,
'Twas tho end of the dream, the end of the

measure.
The last low notes of that w

scemea lue a airge o er tne aeam oi pleas-
ure:

You said good night, and the spell was over,
Too warm for a friend, too cold for a lover,

mere was noining else 10 say--Hut

the lights looked dim and the dancers
weary,

And the music was sad and the hall was dreary
Aiier j ou weui away.

Celebrates His 74th Birthday.
President Layton celebrated his

74th birthday last Saturday at his
rcsidonco in Thatcher. All of tho
family and quito a number of
friends were invited, and at 2 p. m.
sat down to a most sumptuous din-
ner. Tho afternoon and evening
was passed off in quiet games,
songs, recitations, etc.

Mr. Layton, notwithstanding
his 74 summers is still halo and
hearty, and to all appearance is
good for a number of years yet.
His hlo has been an oventful one,
he being one of tho few survivors
of the Illinois volunteers, known
as the Mormon battalion, in the
Mexican war, and one of ths men
who hoisted tho first stars and
strips in Tucson. Mr. Layton says
that in tho last 50 years of his life
ho has averaged building either a
dwelling house, a store house or a
barn for each year, something' that
few men caulsayThe G" "an

manv rotv

CAUSE OF DEPRESSION.

Comprehensive Majority Iteport of the
Special Coinmittlee on the Agricul-

tural Di litres.
The majority of tho special com-mitte- o

of tho house appointed to in
quire into tho causes of tho prevail-
ing agricultural depression has pre
pared a report in which it says:

"'It is'.unncce.'.siirv for the com
miteoto enter iito or dwell upon
the fact that agriculturo is depress-
ed in every branch of this most
important industry; that tho
values of land and iarm surround
ings unless under exceptionally raro
cumimuiis, iuivu ueprecjuica sieaa-il- y

as tho purchasing power of the
dollar has increased. But Whilo tho
values of tho property owned by
tho American farmers have decrcs-c- d

in thirty years from nearly ono
half of tho total wealth in I860 to
less than ono fourth in 1890, of
which 30 per cent is now under
mortgage; taxes havo steadily in-

creased and debts now require four
times tho labor to bo paid than was
then required. Tho purchasing ca-

pacity of tho dollar to secure tho
farmer's land and his produce has
increased four fold, whilo tho pow-
er to pay his taxes and debts havo
remained at a standstill.

In 1873 wheat sold from $1.55 to
82.25 a bushel, according to Spof- -

ford's almanac. In Now York in
1894 it sold at 50 cents.

Class legislation of the worst
character encumbers tho statute
books and has been carried on to
tho detriment of agriculture and
its dopendent industries for thirty
years, culminating in tho crime of
tho age,the demonetization ofsilver
In 1873.
"Tho demonetization of silvor was
a bold stroke in tho intrest of cap
ital that has reduced tho valuo of
every product in tho world. This
is conclusively proven by tho fact
that just as silver has depreciated
in like proportion havo all other
values fallen in tho scale. Silvor
bullion to-da- y has tho capacity to
purchaso as much wheat, cotton,
pork and corn and land, and every
other commodity that it over had,
therefore tho depreciation of the
white metal simply means tho de-

preciation of every nrticlo under
the sun with one single oxception,
the gold of tho shylock."

Tho tariff system of taxation is
not only unequal, but as for tho past
thirty years administered in this
country, is most unjust to tho con-
sumer and has built up trusts, com-
bines and gigantic corporations that
havo not only amassed immonso
wealth at tho expense of tho people
but havo assumed to control and
direct legislation so as to perpotuato
their power and gratify their greed.

Tho tariff bears with undue
weight upon the producer of agri-
cultural staples,as it forces him not
only to buy in the dearest markot,
but to sell in open competition
with tho world's lowest prices.

REMEDIES SliaOESTED.

Agricultural depression is still
further augmented by the sale of
futures on our stock exchanges
where tho grain gamblers grow
rich by farming tho telegraph wire
and selling wind, whilo honest and
industrious toilers on tho prairies
reap tho whirlwind. Food adult-
erations add millions annually to
the farmer's losses and compel him
to meet in competition tho thief.
To theso might bo added other cau-

ses, but tho principal ones to which
agricultural depression and stag-
nation in trade are duo havo been
cited.

Tho remedy lies in remedial leg-
islation, and until that is secured
relief will not como permanently.
To secure reliefwo suggest:

First-Th- at silver should bo
at tho ratio of 1G to 1.

Second-Th- at so long as tho pro-se- nt

unjust and unequal system of
protection continues agriculture
should receive its just proportion,
and as this cannot bo secured by a
protective tariff, that a bounty on
exported agricultural'staplcs should
bo allowed similar to that on fish
in 1815, and for which John C. Cal-

houn voted.
Third-Th- at gambling in futures

should be prevnted by law.
Fourth-Th- at a national pure food
law should be enacted.

A minority report is being pre-
pared.

BIRTHS.
Francis: On tho 3d inst. a sonito

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Francis, of
Thatcher.

Shankland: On tho 13th inst
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Shankland, of Solomonville.

Clifford: On the 10th" inst., a
son to Mr. and Mrs.Harry'jl
of Kafford.

Barnum :On tho 101
son to Mr. and Mrs. Clr
num, of Thatcher.

Klcker'aKlrV"'-
TS 't. fo

TERRITORIAL.
Clipped and Condensed From Late

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout the Territory Ed-

ited With the .Scissors.

One of tho most delightful trips
in summer after tho completion of
.the North and South road will be
to the Grand Canyon of tho Colo-
rado. It will bo accessible to res-
idents of southern Arizona in al-

most a bee line, and tho expense
will bo very light. Prospector.

-)-o(-A

scene was enacted at tho depot
this morning on tho departuro of
the east bound passenjjer.train
bearing the Indians andvsuavs to
their eastern home. Tho friends
and relatives of tho Indians assem-
bled on the depot platform to see
them off. Ono of the Indians har- -

rangued tho crowd and the squaws
wept so copiously that tho officials
feared that tho track would wash
away. Mohave Miner.

)o(-- A

total eclipse of tho moon oc-- a
curod lastSunday evening tho moon
entering tho shadow about six and
coming out at half-pa-st ten. There
are four more eclipses to occur this
year. A partial eclipse of tho sun
on March 25th, invisible in the
United States, except the eastern
portion of Maine. A partial eclipse
of tho sun on August 20th invisible
in tho U. S. A total eclipse of the
moon on Sept 3, visible to all parts
of tho United States, and a partial
eclipse of tho sun on Sept. 18,'vis-ibl- o

in tho United'States.-Prospecf- or

-)-o(-
When the citizens of Phenix

arose on Sunday morning a trans-
formation had taken place. Thous-
ands of flags of all nations wore
fluttering in tho breeze which blew
briskly from the gulf. They wero
flags of all nations. There J.
was the harp of Erin on a green
field and the cross of St. George in
tho corner of a great blood-re- d

banner. China's dragon was a con-
spicuous figure, and tho beautiful
tri-col- of tho French Bepublic"
was exceeded in beauty only by
the graceful folds of long and broad
American banners suspended from
ovory prominent street corner.
Most of theso decorations had add-
ed to tho gloy of tho world's fair
and represent an outlay of $15,000.
Private decorations were hardly
less grand and in many instances
unique. Some wero in tho shapo
of trade's displays and other3 con-

sisted ofpalms and other semi-tropic-

vegetation of tho valloy. Over
many a door a golden eagle sur-
mounted a fan-shap- o display of nat
ional colors. Long lines of bal-
conies wero faced with bunting and
windows and niches in walls wero
ornamented with shiolds of stars up-
on red and white of azure. Phenix
Republican

"toE. J. Echols,
jail was detecti
Deputy Shen;
up something
fence. Echols
but ran into the jail and
tho article behind a partition wall
where it was found by Sheriff
Thompson and Mr. Creswell. It
proved to bo a bottle of blue vitriol,
intended to bo thrown into tho fa-- e

of tho keeper, doubtless, to effect
a jail delivery. It would have
forever blinded and disfigured tho
victim. After a tussle Echols was
locked up in the cell. Silver Belt.

Alaska Gold Fields.
Beports say that large crowds of

miners and adventurers are leaving
Puget Sound ports for the Alaska
gold fields on the Yukon river,
where tho temperature runs down
eighty degrees below zero. The
camps aro placer diggings, and as
tho winter lasts about nino months of
in tho year, tho gold can bo wtash- -

cd only about three months in the
year when the water will not freeze
When a man reaches tho diggings
ho has to do it in the summer time,
and he cannot return until tho fol-

lowing summer. Tho head of the
Yukon is reached by traveling on
foot from Chilcat bay, near Sitka, a
a distance of thirty miles to the
summit of tho Cascades, where be

boats aro constructed and floated
through a succession of lakes and
a meandering rapid stream a dis
tance of three hundred miles to tho
Yukon, and thence up a tributary

: he Yukon a little less than OJK"

ESTABLISHED 1895
Solomouvllle ItumlliiVKM. f

There is joy in the household of
J. E. Shankland occasioned by the ,

appearance last Wednesday of a
bouncing nine pound girl. "Shank"
is as proud as a young rooster with
his first spurs.

Thero.was quite a pleasant social
affair at tho residence of I. E. Soly
omon last Saturday night in honor
of Mrs. David Gough.whowithJtci
husband and two children took hei'-depar-

ture

for Corrolitas Mexico on
Monday. Mrs Gotigh and children
had been at Solomonvillo ever since
early in November, her children
being in attendance at school.
Mr Gough camo up from Mexico
about thrco weeks ago to attend to
some business affairs and to accom-
pany his family back to Mexico.
Misses 'Evelyn andsBosa Solompr
accoompahied thema-iarasBovi- P

Assessor Michclcna is now busy
listing theproporty of the taxpayers,
of tho county. Pedro says that the
indications aro that thoro will bo
an increase this year in tho taxable ,

wealth of the county.
There was a "taffey" pulling at

tho residenco of Henry Tifft lastf
Monday night in honor of Miss AH
lie Adams. Tho .affair whichvas

very pleasant one was'Vxifonlf
erously attened. '"' I

The walks about tho Court H!
arc being improved.1-- 1 .

The new railroad depot is
completed and is a neat.and '
sentable structure -

Joo Heaves and Misses Jc!
and Dollio Parks wnnr. in Snll
on Wednesday.

Tho Southern Pacific railroad
Company havo a force of men bor
ing tor coal with a diamond drill
about eight miles above Solomon-
villo near tho Bowie ranch. Arv
experienced geologist lncharg&j
says mat, me inaicaiior '
strongly to a fine lydivofcolar
thinks that :.t0will extend"
considerable. . . .

scope ofcountry..!work is being done on this s
Una river.

T. Fitzgerald and Mr Fraiii
sart and wife took in tho. Fhcnia
celebration.
John Epley is now rustling forward
work on his ranch, (

GeorgaOlnoj-- and Johnny Parks'
Jeff Tueiywith-- a herdof cattle!
for CliffcaftoijWgllMAJhi
ona Co"rper coMor8togl,s&,

doing a land office buis yiwK
stead and desert land Cs ht
been numerous during! the J
week. Tho timo is Jjpt6rdjsS&
when all the landnT"this valley,
which can bo entered will be taken
up by actual settlers. Thedcsiro
for land as now manifested speaks i

well for the futuro of old Grahar
On and after tho 15th5dayof

April many locations will bemade
on the Ft Thomas abandonldjiiiili
tary reservation which willhffibe
subject to cntery accordingjnOy
tification of the U. S. Land Depart?
ment.
Miss Cora 0'Ndlr--wrJ'hie.- ;'

young lady of Ft Th

sucrerrWPMHsHslHlsissssiissK
unuuaui ouivvi au a.j a."viWrt
mecung aiier morning ser
every other Sunday. We
prayer meeting on Thursday.

Practico for tho Easter entertair
ment in the M. E. church has co'
menced. All those takingplr
enter heartily into the spirit of i
program and a promise of g;
work is given. There will be''
rehearsal before &
day school. tj -

Last Friday night a socialvasi?
held in tho Methodist cjjurn,'ffiAiy.
Safford, for the purposeof"bringl
ing tho people tocher innspialf
unity. Tho willing gitf
church, who acted

a ladies aid soci'
casion, were instr r
ing about its C
Tho exercises wf,
song of welcomj
the SabbethYIc
interesting pro'
tions, etc""'
the even

variet'
proceed,

used,
for the r
All thr
and thj

ollj&&
JSP"..p

,L

Miss Fannie Judia.
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